
‘The ukers of Johuson's Wax and Johnson's Water-re 
- Fibber ' nd Mk ‘?wfl‘k&,‘ 

~ Arquette end me, Herlow 

 Quino and Phil Leslie - Mustc b3 



. 'I‘ha.t means. o oncmyg of owsé.~ Mom i‘or.‘your money. 

:Lt sta.ys on e.nd stays bright. It doesn’t dissolve when 



s o) 



 GET YOUR HANDS UP, BUD, I GOT YOU COVERED WITH A GUN IN 

POCKET, ..AND I =)0Oh o - 

DID YU KNOW ABOUT THE 
2 . 5 

1t to the police?  They 



deta.ils are fresh in our mind! Sit down there an{ 

A11 right - now 1f you'll give me a f:aw facts L 

(EXCITED) It was just awful Sergeant' We were comin 

,hme from dpmtown e.nd we were t-ight at « 

Yea.h ‘and all at oncr; we seen 'sm kidnap Ole! 

Thé.‘fi's the victim? 

No, that's tha guy they kidnapped. 

- and M.ght behind him wes this nasty 11ttle gsngste 

& great big fellow. 

'In a b:l.g green sedan , with rour whoels - 

- with a loud topcoat and a8 tumed-dnwn he. with a 

- and white sideuall tires - 

- talking out of the side of his mou‘ch, “11ks they a1 

{,We.lt please, ;]ust. a minut.e, et me get thtg 

topcoe.t - loud sedan ha.t with white sidemll 



WQ]J. the ra.ct is 01e 'a been kidnapped, 

'fl know how you can sit here gqbbing, when 

your help; Mme L r Ntk blackjack out 1 
DOOR STAM . 
He's gane, McGee. Ohh, : po'otf 0 



HORRIFIED) OH, Mo, I hoped 1t wasn't tt'ue' 

Tame It BIG) ‘I‘hia 1s a terrible sh.ock, kids' 01e, 
L,Qdcn't. mop fhe waz 6t‘f" It stays on and it atays 

HEY.' HE!', HEY, LOOK, WAXE.‘[!!! 



k;"‘_om{‘ mox wxovs TAJ.xm'm Who vas it the 

’ fve vent htmtin' he claim 

"p-.llad the «trigger to prove 1t, and shot the to 

‘of our only tent and it rained all night, and 
L a t&miblafiaold and come to think of 1t, 1t ‘ 

done that, wasn't 187 

‘Here, Dooter‘ 

‘Thanks. (RECEI RECEIVER UP ) mu.o emmwona : 

"RAT sv NEST CAFE" AT 'mm EDGE GF Towu....m: 



(2ND_REVISION)  -19 & 20- 

N 

of cotmse not. But don't you dare J.eewe the housex 

This vhnle thing e 
. 'll s;l.t hez-e vhere I can keep a.rx eye 

ommosn nmrs TR oUY! wHAT mmmzn, ~szs*z | WHA 

Stap, you crookl ‘ "He's a kidnapper 

81l that kind of ‘sturf but he didn't pay any atten 
to us and then he drove off 

MY GOSH '.['HIS IS TERRIFIC 

(PKONE UP) HELID OPERATOR, GIME TI'IE COPS, QUICK 

...IDOK, = EF, I GOT 

axfi Willie Toope were - 



i im TEROW OWT THE nfusmm'r' tm?; 

SEESAYBACO CALERINNIN’ CHIE?!..HUH?. . .I'LL ASK BER. 
Uh yeah, two meu. - 

I dgn't b]ame you, Mr M.aytn'.~ well, when these t 

0le, and the ganéster. 

Two men,‘ One victim and One kidna.per.v 

: 'I‘here ma.y have been cthevs croucbed down 1n the beck 

1Probe.bly was,. t,oo. Let's say thare might ef ‘heen thr 

. three MURE HIDING IN THE EAOK SEAT. 

I Just deducted ‘that, LaTl‘ivia I deducted 

: three more ft'cm the fa.ct- tbat when I went out 

' kenvaylopa. _ Rer-e. Have 'em ana.lyzed.. 

_ Er...thank you, 

If they turn cut to be cigarette ashes, 

cigar smoker in disguise. fThat's a g 

Oh that‘s 8 jim-dandy one! J,‘ 



,' t.hat I hsd s real oriminal mind.  Well sir, 1f tne 

;mt:l.ve in this case - 

mron ;arm,, 

. ve JVE 'rmmzmmsmmm 



You 'bet your lifa I'm miatreatment, Mr. 'Msyo 

_Ole, he{xime find squeak 1.n car. éo',l I o 

ive around town And I find the 

xn 11d of' tmmk ‘Qan‘tfl:ic'loae 1t with me 

don't squeak WE[L COME ON; WIFE S BROTHm 

(APPLASE) 



g) mun OPERATQR? GIMME m POLICE smuon' 
What oneanmaxemu-{ 

HELLO, POLICE ssmmm  CODE ?5‘ (EE? HE nm? 

SECQND? on, mch obli,ead. 

é them tb,e.- hest/:protee.tion money can bu.v,, And 1f 

bnillianb shine wl.thout the ha.t‘d work of 

ia: ngfilo-ceat. Becausa - Johnson 's Gla-Coat now 

‘&pplication. It's tne self-polishins floor : : L No, ;.t was Just a mnt&l het. 

: ‘.Ihat's my boy. Still kaepins W bet.& sm&l 

Eh? 0h£ ;;Ia hah. G;Oodnisnt. 

‘r,,'withus again next 'mesdaynight, W f 

(SWITCH TO. HITCH) 



. WRC, Washingmnmmsmmmmms 
- WMBG, Richmond, rn Group, ? 
‘Group, and a.ll Basic and Basic Supps. B 
in Eastern Time Zone (except WMRF) whi 

‘;not mcluded in the sactional from NEC 

dry, dusi: fnee fj.nish that le.sts for weeks and weeka 

iead of ,jga g day. An ai}. shine rades out-- tums 

Wax is bhe only leading cream fumiture polish who 

comes. from wax 1ns'bead of oils, A wax shine gives you 

hard, dry, dust—frae finish that lasts for weeks 

instead of :just a da.y. An o1l shine fades o 


